2012-2013 Master Calendar for Perkins Funds

The Master Calendar for Perkins provides important dates and deadlines for Perkins related MIS data submissions, reporting, certification, and the allocation determination process. Dates provided are subject to change by the Chancellor’s Office (CO).

Note: The Legal Terms and Conditions state that: *all reports that fall on a weekend or a holiday are due by close of business on the last working day prior to the reporting deadline.* Extensions of reporting deadlines may be made with the approval of the Project Monitor.


Title I-B: [http://extranet.cccco.edu/Divisions/WorkforceandEconDev/CareerEducationPractices/PerkinsIV/PerkinsIVTitleIPartB.aspx](http://extranet.cccco.edu/Divisions/WorkforceandEconDev/CareerEducationPractices/PerkinsIV/PerkinsIVTitleIPartB.aspx)

Title I-C: [https://misweb.cccco.edu/ctegrantplan/doc/LegalTerms&Conditions_articles_V2.pdf](https://misweb.cccco.edu/ctegrantplan/doc/LegalTerms&Conditions_articles_V2.pdf)

Key Reporting Dates

October 1, 2012 The funding cycle for the Perkins 2013-14 Title IC Program Year begins with the submission of the District 2011-12 Financial Aid data to the CO.

*Failure to submit complete and accurate 2011-12 Term or Financial Aid data by the February 11, 2013 deadline may have a negative effect on your Perkins allocation. Districts have the opportunity to correct data submitted for Perkins Title I-C funding purposes until the deadline. MIS data resubmissions after February 11, 2013 are not used for Perkins Title I-C allocations.*

**October 25, 2012** This is the deadline for completing negotiations on Core Indicator 4P1 (Placement/Employment) program year 2012-13. FAUPL negotiation worksheets must be submitted to and approved by CO regional monitors. Negotiations may continue if necessary, but negotiations must be completed before Q1 payments can be approved.

October 25, 2012 All 1st Qtr. Reports for program year 2012-13 are due.

December 1, 2012 This is the deadline for resubmission of 2011-12 Financial Aid data for use in the SFA reconciliation for 2013-14 BFAP-SFAA administrative funding.

January 9, 2013 Section 132 Preliminary Reports #1 & #2 are run by CO MIS. *The 2013-14 Perkins Title I-C allocation is based on the student counts in these reports.*

January 16, 2013 Allocation student counts in Section 132 Preliminary Reports #1 & #2 with certification forms are posted to web at [http://extranet.cccco.edu/Divisions/WorkforceandEconDev/CareerEducationPractices/PerkinsIV/PerkinsIVTitleIPartC.aspx](http://extranet.cccco.edu/Divisions/WorkforceandEconDev/CareerEducationPractices/PerkinsIV/PerkinsIVTitleIPartC.aspx)

January 25, 2013 All 2nd Qtr. Reports for program year 2012-13 are due.

February 15, 2013 This is the deadline for resubmission of MIS data for use in 2013-14 Perkins funding allocation.

*To meet district planning and state funds distribution requirements, the first certification of the counts of economically disadvantaged CTE students must occur in February. It is critical that resubmissions and certifications occur within the scheduled timeline to provide sufficient planning time for districts.*

February 15, 2013 District certification form is due in the CO indicating data certification or resubmission (requests new certification form).

February 18, 2013 This is the date of the final run of Perkins Title I-C Section 132 Reports #1 & #2 by CO MIS.
March 1, 2013 Perkins Title I-C Section 132 Reports #1 & #2 are posted to web (new certification forms for districts with resubmissions will also be posted). March 8, 2013* Tentative 2013-14 Allocations for Perkins Title I-C are posted to web.

March 15, 2013* 2013-14 Perkins District Local Application (online) opens for data entry.

*These dates are tentative, contingent on the actual announcement of district allocation determinations.

March 29, 2013 Resubmission certification form is due for districts submitting data to correct counts before February 11, 2013.

April 1, 2013 Core Indicator Performance Target Negotiations for Perkins Title I-C 2013-14 Program Year begin. Districts will negotiate targets with their CO project monitor. State negotiations with the USDE for Core Indicators must be completed before district negotiations with the CO can be finalized. April 25, 2013 All 3rd Qtr. Reports for program year 2012-13 are due.

May 15, 2013 The 2013-14 Perkins District Local Application (online) is due. Note: Performance Target negotiations must be completed and Certification forms received by the CO before district applications for Perkins funds can be approved.

July 1, 2013 Perkins 2013-14 Title I-C grants become effective. District Applications must be substantially approved by the CO prior to July 1, 2013 for expenditures to begin.

July 25, 2013 All 4th Qtr. Report for program year 2012-13 are due.

August 31, 2013 All Final Reports for program year 2012-13 are due.

Dr. Brice Harris Named New Chancellor

On September 27, the Board of Governors announced that Brice Harris, the recently retired chancellor of the Los Rios Community College District will succeed Jack Scott as Chancellor of the California Community College System. Dr. Harris will officially begin his tenure on November 6th, 2012. For further information see: http://californiacommunitycolleges.cccco.edu/Portals/0/DocDownloads/PressReleases/SEP2012/PRESS_RELEASE-New_CA_Comm_Colleges_Chancellor_Announced-Brice%20_Harris-FINAL_9-27-12.pdf

Governor Brown Signs Legislation to Extend CTE Pathways Funding and Support CC Student Success

- SB 1070 Senator Darrel Steinberg (D-Sacramento) –will extend funding to existing Career Technical Education Pathways Programs at middle schools, high schools and community colleges until 2013-2014.
- Student Success Act of 2012 (SB 1456) Senator Alan Lowenthal (D-Long Beach) includes provisions for community colleges such as reporting academic progress for all students, requiring that students meeting minimum academic standards for fee waivers and ensuring all students receive academic support services.

Statewide CTE Employment Outcomes Project Pilot Survey Aggregated Results Released

Congratulations to the 15 colleges/districts who bravely prepared the way for the 41 colleges/districts who will be participating in the 2012/13 survey. To say we learned a lot would be an understatement. The Bay Area Community College Consortium would like to publicly applaud the RP Group for the phenomenal work done on this project.

- FINAL Statewide Report CTE Employment Outcomes Survey for Certificate Completers
- FINAL Statewide Report CTE Employment Outcomes Survey for Leavers

These results will be presented in more detail at the CCCAOE Conference, where we would love to engage all of you in further dialogue about how to evolve and refine this effort. We hope to see you there. For those who are unable to attend CCCAOE, please save-the-date as follows for a statewide call to conduct a similar presentation/discussion:

**Wednesday, October 24, 2012 9:30-11:00 am**

Pilot colleges received their individual reports by the end of September, followed by full college data sets in the following weeks. For more information about this project contact: Kit O'Doherty at 650.560.9798 or kitodoherty@gmail.com
Workforce and Economic Development Division Vice Chancellor Critical Conversations Schedule

WEDD Vice Chancellor Van Ton-Quinlivan will hold a series of “critical conversations” throughout the state to discuss how the system’s limited resources can be used to bridge the skills gap and spur job creation by aligning community college workforce training programs with the state’s regional economies. See new video with voices from the field captured during some of our Critical Conversations: http://doingwhatmatters.cccco.edu/Events/CriticalConversations/Videos.aspx

OCTOBER (Dates, locations and times are subject to change)

10/10 - Orange County Region, hosted by San Ana College, Rancho Santiago Community College District, Trustees’ Board Room, 2323 North Broadway, Santa Ana. Room 107. Noon - 3 p.m. Open Town Hall Meeting (contact: Erlinda Martinez, erlinda_martinez@sac.edu)

10/18 - Greater Sacramento-Northern Inland-Greater Coastal Regions, hosted by the North Far North Consortia, Renaissance Long Beach Hotel, 111 East Ocean Blvd. Long Beach. 10:15 a.m. - Noon (contact: Linda Zorn, ZornLi@butte.edu)

NOVEMBER (Dates, locations and times are subject to change)

11/1 - San Diego/Imperial Region, hosted by Southwestern Community College District (contact: Melinda Nish, mnish@swccd.edu), Economic and Workforce Development Summit, Chula Vista

11/2 - Silicon Valley/Peninsula Regions, hosted by Foothill College and Cañada College (contact: John Mummert, mummetjohn@fhda.edu & Kay O’Neill, oneillk@smccd.edu), Los Altos

Check the following websites and Twitter periodically to remain apprised of critical conversations discussions: http://www.coeccc.net/dwm/ or doingwhatmatters.cccco.edu; or http://doingwhatmatters.cccco.edu/Media/CriticalConversations.aspx (Twitter @WorkforceVan)

Public Feedback Invited re the Revised WEDD Request for Application Process
As we work to align our RFA process with the Doing What MATTERS for Jobs and Economy framework, we invite you to give feedback on documents while they are still in draft form and until finalized. You will help us shape our new system RFA process by providing your suggestions.. For more information see: http://doingwhatmatters.cccco.edu/PromoteStudentSuccess/RFAProcess.aspx

PG&E: Creating a Pool of Skilled Energy Job Applicants
Pacific Gas and Electric Company (PG&E), one of the largest combination natural gas and electric utilities in the United States, employs some 20,000 persons to provide energy services for 15 million users over 70,000 square-miles in northern and central California. Like many in the energy industry, PG&E is concerned about finding work-ready applicants. The emergence of green energy technologies for which neither incumbent nor new workers are prepared complicates its search. To help individuals in its nearby communities acquire the skills for jobs in the energy and utilities industries, PG&E and its partners launched the PowerPathway™ program to cultivate industry-informed career pathways into such jobs. PG&E created a partnership with local Workforce Investment Boards (WIBs) and community colleges to supply pre-employment services by providing customized, skilled craft training.

NSF Funding Opportunity: Computing Education for the 21st Century
The National Science Foundation (NSF) has announced a funding opportunity under the (Computing Education for the 21st Century (CE21) program, with $15 million to support 13 to 20 grant awards per year. Community colleges are among the eligible applicants. Full proposals are due March 13, 2013. Please access the full program solicitation for more information on the CE21 program and guidelines for eligibility, preparation, proposal submission, and deadlines.

REPORTS AND STUDIES

From Jim Stone, Director of the National Research Center for Career and Technical Education (NRCCTE) on “Heal the Academic-Vocational Schism” The Chronicle of Higher Education (September 10, 2012): Mike Rose has written extensively about work and vocational education over the years. In this essay [Rose] discusses postsecondary education, but I think his thoughts have resonance at the secondary level as well—and could even be viewed as a way to philosophically ground programs of study as more than a mechanistic approach to moving more kids to college and work. The process of integrating curricula has largely taken place as Rose describes— for example, much of our work on integrating math, literacy, and science here at the NRCCTE fits his definition. But what if we thought about curriculum integration as flowing the other way? Imagine a school in which students in culinary arts study historical foodways in their social studies classes, students studying automotive technology learn about the art and science of vehicle design, students in cosmetology take on the history of fashion, and so forth.
Comments from Chuck Wiseley: I am currently reading Rose’s book “Why School” and thoroughly recommend it. I already have “The Mind at Work: Valuing the Intelligence of the American Worker” and his newest book “Back to School” referenced in the article. I believe he understands the challenges students and faculty face and articulates strategies to overcome the barriers of contextualization and academic-vocational integration. I heard him speak at last year’s student success conference and he is a fantastic speaker if you’re looking for one for an upcoming conference.

UPCOMING EVENTS

**National Career Pathways Network Conference**
Oct 16-19, 2012
Location: Richmond, VA
For more information: [http://www.ncpn.info/2012-ncpn-conf.php](http://www.ncpn.info/2012-ncpn-conf.php)

**CCCAOE Fall 2012 Conference**
October 17-19, 2012
Location: Renaissance Long Beach Hotel 111 East Ocean Boulevard, Long Beach, CA 90802
For more information: [http://www.cccaoe.org/conference/FConference.html](http://www.cccaoe.org/conference/FConference.html)

**National Council for Workforce Education (NCWE)**
October 19-23, 2012
Location: Hyatt Regency Long Beach
For more information: [http://www.ncwe.org/?page=annual_conference](http://www.ncwe.org/?page=annual_conference)

**League for Innovation in the Community College STEM Tech Conference**
October 28-30, 2012
Location: Westin Crown Center and the Sheraton Crown Center
Kansas City, MO
For more information: [http://www.league.org/2012stemtech/](http://www.league.org/2012stemtech/)

**Workforce Leaders Institute: Navigating Leadership Without a GPS**
November 5-7, 2012
Location: UCLA Conference Center, Lake Arrowhead, CA
For more information: [http://www.laocr.com/LeadersInstitute/Pages/default.aspx](http://www.laocr.com/LeadersInstitute/Pages/default.aspx)

**California Association of Leaders for Career Preparation/California Association of Regional Occupational Centers and Programs --CALCP/CAROCP Fall 2012 CTE Conference**
November 14-16, 2012
Location: Rancho Las Palmas Resort, Rancho Mirage, CA
For more information: [http://www.carocp.org/library/document/M0_events_calcp_reg.pdf](http://www.carocp.org/library/document/M0_events_calcp_reg.pdf)

**Community College League of California Annual Convention and Partner Conferences**
November 15-17, 2012
Location: Los Angeles Millennium Biltmore
For more information: [www.ccleague.org/convention](http://www.ccleague.org/convention)

**Association for Career and Technical Education 2012 National Conference**
November 29-December 1, 2012
Location: Atlanta, GA
For more information: [http://www.acteonline.org/vision.aspx](http://www.acteonline.org/vision.aspx)

**Joint Special Populations Advisory Committee Annual Conference**
Pre-conference: December 3; Conference: December 4-5, 2012
Location: Sheraton Grand Hotel, Sacramento, CA
For more information: [http://www.jspac.org/component/content/article/99](http://www.jspac.org/component/content/article/99)
California Workforce Association (CWA) 14th Annual Youth Conference
January 15 - 17, 2013
Location: Hyatt Regency Orange County
For more information: http://calworkforce.org/conferences/youth-conference-2013

American Association of Community Colleges (AACC) Workforce Development Institute (WDI)
January 30 – February 2, 2013
Location: Sheraton San Diego Hotel and Marina
For more information: http://www.aacc.nche.edu/newsevents/Events/wdi/Pages/default.aspx

Educating for Careers Conference
March 10 – 13, 2013
Location: Sacramento Convention Center
For more information: http://2012.ccpc-conference.net/

National Alliance for Partnerships in Equity (NAPE) 2013 Professional Development Institute
April 15-18, 2013
Location: Arlington, VA
For more information: http://www.napequity.org/professional-development/2012-professional-development-institute/

CEP Updates are available at:
http://extranet.cccco.edu/Divisions/WorkforceandEconDev/CareerEducationPractices/MonthlyUpdates.aspx